DSFit: A pilot program to assess the impact of a multi-week supported exercise program on fitness and symptoms of
anxiety and depression in adolescents with Down syndrome
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The purpose of this pilot study was to design a group
exercise program for children and teenagers with DS
that improved fitness levels and long-term
wellbeing.
Specific aims were to assess:
1) Ability to complete exercise correctly and
independently as well as at-home compliance
2) Changes in fitness (flexibility, strength, and
endurance)
3) Changes in symptoms of depression, anxiety, and
attention

RESULTS

Participant cleared by primary care or BCH Down Syndrome Program
clinician
Baseline assessment visit – 2 hours (Table 1)
• Baseline fitness, mood, and behavior assessments
• Participants given binder with weekly exercise plan, photo
instructions, and exercise tracking log

Weekly group exercise sessions – 1 hour/session
1. Warmup

2. Review
previously learned
exercises

4. Walk or
5. Cool3. Learn new
dance break
down
exercises for the
week*
*2nd iteration only: group filmed new exercises each
week  video sent to families for at-home practice

2-month follow-up
• REDCap survey sent to assess long-term mood and fitness changes,
exercise compliance, and video use* (*2nd iteration only)

Iteration 1: Boston Children’s Hospital satellite (N=7)
Iteration 2: BCH main campus (N=7; 2 repeat
participants)

Schedule 10 total visits: Baseline visit  8 group 8 total visits: Baseline visit  6
sessions  Post visit
group sessions  7th group session
+ Post
Fitness
Assessments conducted by ED, RS, and AB
Core, upper body, lower body,
Same body groups assessed with
flexibility & walking endurance
modified exercises
Mood & Assessed via REDCap survey
behavior Parent report with child report option: Parent report only:
• Anxiety & depression [Patient• Anxiety & depression [PROMIS]
Reported Outcomes Measurement
Information System (PROMIS)]
• ADHD & behavior [Aberrant
• ADHD & behavior [Vanderbilt]
Behavior Checklist (ABC) and
Vanderbilt]
Parent report only:
• Overall wellbeing & quality of life
[Pediatric Quality of Life Inventory
(PedsQL)]
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Post intervention assessment visit – 2 hours (Table 1)
• Post intervention fitness, mood, and behavior assessments
• Parents and participants complete feedback questionnaires
• Research team copies exercise tracking logs

Table 1. Schedule and assessment formats for DSFit pilot iterations

Exclusion:
• Requires consistent one-on-one care
• History of severe behavioral issues

Figure 1. Fitness Assessments
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Lower body
Flexibility
6-min walk
test
Improvement in ≥50% of exercises in body area

Upper body

Ab/cor

Did not improve or stayed same

METHODS

Inclusion:
• Boys & girls 12-17 or 10-17 years old diagnosed
with DS
• Medically cleared to exercise

• Fitness (Fig. 1) and mood/behavior (Fig. 2) raw scores
from baseline and post assessments were compared
for both iterations

Number of Participants*

OBJECTIVES/AIMS

METHODS: PROGRAM STRUCTURE

Figure 2. Mood & Behavior Assessments
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Number of Participants*

INTRODUCTION
• Individuals with Down syndrome (DS) are at an
increased risk for inactive lifestyles1,2, and cooccurring medical3 and mental health conditions4.
• More research is needed about mediation of these
health risks using physical activity in children and
adolescents with DS5,6,7.

Children’s Hospital, Down Syndrome Program
University, Doctorate of Physical Therapy Program
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PROMIS-Anx

PROMIS-Dep

Fewer symptoms/behaviors

Vanderbilt
Same

SCARED

ABC

PedsQL

More symptoms/behaviors

*Data could not be collected on all participants due to fitness assessment
compliance challenges and/or missing the post assessment visit

CONCLUSIONS

• The majority of participants in both iterations:
 Improved in core, upper body, and lower body fitness
 Showed fewer symptoms of depression, anxiety, and
attention issues
• A group exercise program with supported at-home
components is feasible and effective for children and
teens with DS.
• Future iterations would benefit from a larger N and
additional at-home supports like virtual sessions.

